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Abstract

Objective: To explore the healthcare providers' perspectives in the management of sexually transmitted

infections.

Methods: The mixed-method qualitative study done in 2008 involved 51 general practitioners and specialists

who are known among peers for managing sexually transmitted infections. Interviews were conducted using

semi-structured instruments and recruitment was kept open within each provider type until specific themes were

saturated. Providers were interviewed from 5 cities in Pakistan.

Results: Each type of provider was usually found dealing with a specific population sub-group. Nearly all

providers were practising personal empiricism, rarely following any standardised guidelines. Testing for

asymptomatic infections such as human immunodeficiency virus, syphilis or anal infections was rare as was

counselling or partner management. 

Conclusion: Encounters with patients suffering from sexually transmitted infections seem to be missed

opportunities to control community based transmission of such infections. Implementation research is needed to

better understand how to induce healthcare providers to better manage these infections, test for asymptomatic

infections and advise partner management.
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Introduction

Sexually transmitted infections (STIs) have re-

emerged as a new public health threat in Pakistan against

the backdrop of HIV prevalence. STIs facilitate HIV-1

transmission1-4 and their sequelae contribute significantly

to the morbidity and mortality in the population.5,6 STIs

are more common than the attention paid to them. A 2008

study conducted in six urban cities of Pakistan found a

prevalence of 4.4% for at least one of the five STIs among

men from the general population.7 Higher rates of

infections — 60% among Hijras and 36% among male sex

workers — have been found among members of at-risk

groups.8

Effective control of STIs depends on both public

health and individual factors. Public health programmes

must understand how, by whom and where STI care is

sought, and ensure that the care provided is appropriate. The

private sector delivers 84% of medical care in Pakistan.9

STI care-seeking appears to be similarly distributed and is

provided by medical and non-medical practitioners,

including traditional healers, homeopaths, quacks and some

specialised STI NGO clinics.7,10,11 Despite the fact that STI

care is predominantly provided in the private sector, most

STI management and training resources by the government

or donors remain largely focused on public-sector

providers.12 Finally, regardless of who provides the care,

there is little monitoring of the quality of care, prevention

counselling, condom promotion, treatment of partners to

reduce the spread of STIs, and referral for complicated or

resistant cases.10-13

Timely healthcare seeking by individuals and

appropriate case management reduce the duration of

infectivity in sexually active individuals and are, therefore,

important determinants of STI control.14-16 In Pakistan, as in

many other low-income countries, case management for STIs

is usually sub-optimal due to rampant personal empiricism

and inappropriate practices.17-20 The situation is exacerbated

by the absence of STI surveillance, resulting in the lack of

data to accurately estimate the burden of STIs, detect incident

cases or monitor patterns, follow up treatment outcomes or

establish programmes to detect asymptomatic cases - leading

to many missed opportunities for effective case management

and prevention.10

In this study, we examined how STI care was

delivered by health providers in Pakistan's public and private

sectors. The objectives was to explore, from a public health

programme perspective, the practice patterns of different

providers and the gaps in case management that can be

targeted through future standardised training and

management protocols to reduce STI transmission in

communities. 

Subjects and Methods

In early 2008, the National AIDS Control Programme

and the World Health Organisation (WHO) initiated a

revision of the National STI Management Guidelines to make

them more consistent. The revision process was preceded by

a qualitative study to better understand aspects and quality of

care being provided for STIs so that the new guidelines may

be relevant and practicable in the local context. 

We employed a mixed-method study design that

included both in-depth interviews and focus group

discussions.21 Detailed semi-structured interviews were

conducted with 51 medical practitioners and specialists in

both the public and private sectors. The providers were asked

about the demographics of their clients, practice environment

of their facilities, their knowledge of and adherence to any

STI guidelines (national, WHO or any other STI protocol),

medicines they prescribed for common STIs, and their

general case management practices. The providers were

encouraged to freely discuss any additional details that they

felt were important to their practices. 

The providers were identified by government health

officials and NGOs working on HIV/STI prevention as those

that saw the most cases of STIs. Types of providers

interviewed included STI specialists (dermatologists,

urologists and gynaecologists), general practitioners in the

public and private sectors, and practitioners in NGO-based

clinics. Interviews were conducted during January and

February 2008 in Islamabad, Rawalpindi, Lahore, Karachi,

Quetta and Peshawar. Interviews were continued until

several interviews in a row from the same kind of provider

started yielding repetitive answers.22,23 Since we had apriori

decided to interview each of the types of providers in each of

the city, many providers were interviewed even when

saturation had been achieved with the same type of provider

in another city. Thus, many more interviews were conducted

than would have been warranted if the study had been done

in only one city. Since very few providers reported seeing

women patients, an iterative21 decision was made to conduct

one focus group discussion with female sex workers (FSWs)

to see where they sought care from health profesionals.

Interviews were conducted in the local language (Urdu) at

the site where the providers delivered STI care services, and

lasted approximately 30-45 minutes each. Verbal consent of

the care providers was obtained prior to the initiation of the

interview. No ethical oversight was sought for the study

since information about any individual was not gathered. 

All responses were transcribed by the interviewers

throughout the interview. Relevant information was then

summarised by provider type, volume of STI cases, quality of

care, and overall practice patterns. All transcriptions were

assessed for major themes.
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Results

Practice patterns differed across the types of

providers, but were similar for each provider type from

various cities (Table). 

As far as public sector STI providers for male clients

are concerned, there were usually 1-2 designated facilities in

each of the cities and were staffed by dermatologists,

urologists or medical practitioners. Facilities specifically

established to provide STI care received low volumes of

cases per day — ranging between <2-5 patients.

Dermatologists, who see over a hundred total patients a day -

mostly for dermatological ailments, report seeing

approximately 1-3 STI cases daily. Urologists, who mostly

see complicated cases referred by other healthcare providers,

may see up to 10 STI cases daily - far higher than any other

provider. Most patients who visited these care-providers were

predominantly clients of sex workers or, less often, men

reporting non-commercial casual sex encounters. These

providers did not report seeing members of high-risk groups. 

The quality of care provided varied considerably

between facilities. Most providers practised personal

empiricism i.e. following their own protocols for treatment

with diverse medications, dosages and treatment durations.

Nearly all were unaware of the actual contents of published

STI Management Guidelines (National or WHO) and feel

uncertain of their utility and efficacy as a reason for not using

them. These providers saw STI patients on a one-off basis

without any medical records or systematic follow-up; hence

they had no information on recurrent STIs or treatment

failures among their clients. Even though most providers

strongly expressed a preference for laboratory-based

diagnosis of STIs, they hardly ever called for such tests,

citing patient affordability issues, and a lack of reliable

laboratories or timely return of results to support clinical

decision-making. When tests were sent, they were the

traditional smears and cultures. Very few providers tested for

syphilis, let alone practising routine testing of all STI patients

for syphilis, thus raising concerns for missing asymptomatic

cases. Additionally, most of these providers were not

performing anal examinations and did not report anal STIs.

Public-sector facilities/providers rarely stocked medicines

and those that did, carried penicillin and macrolides and

usually ended up giving out prescriptions for medicines.

Finally, almost no public facility stocked or dispensed

condoms or had enough space/privacy to effectively counsel

clients on behavioural risk reduction. 

Women from the general population generally visit

public-sector gynaecologists, who reported that

approximately a quarter of their patients had vaginal

discharge. However, they seldom reported having seen any

other STI symptoms such as ulcers, dyspareunia etc. Hardly

any provider interviewed reported routinely testing for STIs

(i.e. syphilis or HIV) or performing anal examinations as part

of STI workup; nor did they see anal STIs in their practice.

Medical records were not maintained by the providers, nor

was any risk profile for the women undertaken. For suspected

STI cases, some of the providers reported using STI

management guidelines from the Royal College (UK) while

a vast majority prescribed commonly available antibiotics

based on personal empiricism. Partner treatment was never

discussed or administered. 

Private-sector general practitioners (GPs) largely

encountered and managed most of the STIs — average 5 -10

clients/day. Their clients included male sex workers, clients

of sex workers, and occasionally women with STIs. In

interviewing the general practitioners, it appeared that a few

providers in any given locality became identified as the

providers of STI care by patients, who then approached them

for STI complaints.

These providers variably followed STI syndromic

management guidelines received from pharmaceutical

companies or practised personal empiricism. One provider

related routinely treating all male urethral discharge patients

with a combination of 11 pills, injections and creams,
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Table: Outline of Provider Practices.

Provider Public sector Public sector Public sector Private practice NGO 

STI Clinic Urologists Gynecologists General Practitioners Clinics

Average Daily STI Patients Seen 2-3 8-10 <1 2-3 1-3

Clinical Care Pattern Personal empiricism* Personal empiricism Personal empiricism Personal empiricism Syndromic

Laboratory Facilities Used Occasionally Occasionally Occasionally Occasionally No

HIV Testing Available/ Used Occasionally No No Occasionally (to commercial laboratories) Often

Syphilis Testing Available Occasionally No Rarely Occasionally (to commercial laboratories)

Occasionally

Medicines Available Sometimes No No Often Often

Injections Given Rarely No No Often Never

Communication With Government

Surveillance System Occasionally No Rarely No Sometimes

* A few facilities have varying levels of laboratory support available.

STI: Sexually Transmitted Infection. HIV: Human Immunodeficiency Virus.



including those that are used to treating bacterial vaginosis.

The providers usually spent about 5 minutes or less per patient

in sub-optimal privacy settings and provided limited

counselling. For example, citing space and time constraints,

the GPs reported frequently seeing multiple STI patients (or

STI patients with others) in the room at the same time. These

providers generally saw follow-up patients albeit without any

formal medical record or tracking system, and most dispensed

medications and administered injections in their clinics.

Almost all NGOs providing HIV prevention services

to male and female sex workers also provided STI care via

fixed site primary health clinics that served the sex workers

along with general members from neighbouring

communities. In such clinics 10-30% of the ailments seen

were STIs, with <1-5 STI patients seen per day - very few of

these being female sex workers. 

Care-providers at these clinics usually followed some

published guidelines for STI care management (usually some

adaptation of WHO protocols); had adequate supplies of STI

medicines; and consistently provided counselling and

condoms. However, routine testing for STIs was not

undertaken, including syphilis testing, and patients were

referred to public-sector facilities for further follow-up or

HIV testing.

The focus group discussion with female sex workers

(FSWs) revealed that they were generally reluctant to seek

formal care for genital symptoms; most of them reported self-

treatment or followed peer advice/remedies and continued

sexual activity even while symptomatic. When care was

sought, it was often from lady health visitors (who also

provided abortions) and NGO providers. They felt reluctant

to report anal symptoms to the providers — or to the peers.

Discussion

The study found that STI care is provided by a variety

of providers and specific population groups seek STI care

from specific providers. Most providers see low volumes of

STI patients and women - particularly sex workers — with

STIs are seldom seen by any type of provider. This may

reflect socio-cultural taboos and gender factors in a

conservative society that limit the mobility of women and

often leads to delay in health-seeking, particularly for STIs;24

or may reflect a truly low prevalence of sexual infections

among women.10 We also found that the majority of STI

providers, GPs and specialists, lacked appropriate knowledge

to diagnose and treat STIs according to internationally

standardised criteria. These and the absence of counselling or

partner management will likely have serious implications for

control of STIs in Pakistan. 

Counselling for safer behaviours, including partner

reduction and condom use, provision of condoms and

selected STI tests (i.e. syphilis and HIV) among current STI

patients, represent the mainstay of public health STI control

efforts.20 These practices are almost universally absent

among the providers in Pakistan, who never counsel their

patients about the use of condoms, safe sex or limiting sexual

partners. Indeed, the majority of the respondents cited

incorrect drugs, durations or dosages, saw most STI patients

only once and usually for less than 5 minutes per encounter.

Moreover, consistent with previous observations,25,26 our

study showed that despite emphasis on STI guidelines and

considerable resources allocated for STI medicines, clinics

and training in the public sector, STI diagnosis and

management is widely based on personal empiricism by the

GPs and the specialists alike. Such sub-optimal care at the

patient's first point of contact with the healthcare system can

prolong the duration of infectivity and transmission, and can

lead to drug resistance as was the case in China where poorly

trained or unlicensed practitioners provided diagnoses and

treatment desired or requested by patients.27

There is a major concern that asymptomatically

infected people constitute a substantive reservoir of STI

infections with risks of subsequent STI

transmission.10,11,20,27,28 Asymptomatic STIs, such as anal

gonorrhea and chlamydia, HIV and syphilis, may largely go

undetected in the population when the providers do not

follow appropriate treatment guidelines and miss out on

performing physical examinations, particularly anal

examinations, and seldom test for either syphilis or HIV

among patients presenting for STIs. 

The lack of privacy during patient encounters makes it

difficult to establish the necessary rapport to effectively

communicate such sensitive information to the patient. For

these reasons, it is important that future strategies must look to

encourage the providers, both in the public and private sectors,

not to miss the window of opportunity provided by an STI

symptom visit and to follow standardised counselling and

syndromic management protocols in their routine practice. 

Finally, we observed that specific providers treat

specific population sub-groups. This interesting care-seeking

practice may be an opportunity to effectively target groups at

higher risk for STIs via specific types of providers. 

Since the providers were identified in a formal setup

(public-sector or contact with NGOs), informal providers

such as traditional healers and others who together constitute

approximately 10% of the STI care-providers, were not

interviewed.11 However, our study describes a fairly detailed

picture of STI practices by major provider types. Another

limitation may be that while conducting the interviews, no

further questions were asked once repetitive responses were

obtained from the providers as is consistent with the RARE

methodology that was followed.22,23,29 It is possible, though
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less likely, that this may have prevented the providers from

recalling relevant details resulting in deficient details. Hence,

it is recommended that further studies shall explore how

provider choices and attitudes shape the quality of care that is

provided for STIs. 

Conclusion

Care provision for STIs in Pakistan is fraught with

mistreatment, lack of counselling, follow-up or testing for

asymptomatic infections. More targetted efforts are needed to

effectively control STIs, including HIV. The recently

disseminated Syndromic Management Guidelines should be

supported with some sort of provider incentives for adherence.
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